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Monday
Industry Coming Fast.

"This condition has already ctarted
i development in that section cf the
country that cannot be undar-esti-mat-

at this time. I don't vant to
make any predictions in round figures

Johnnie Walker in j

HONESTY IS THE BEST POLICY j

A fascinating picture an intense
drama of human conflicts ac the cros?-- 1

roads of the world. j

Tuesday j

Monte Blue and Patsy Ruth Miller in i

nation to the possibility of a new
development that will affect the Car-

olinas, Alabama and Georgia. Mr.
Lane, who departs for his home in

Savannah, Ga., tomorrow, was
here today upon his ar-

rival from Montreal last night. For
the past several weeks he has been
engaged in a al tour
of the United States in the private
car "Ideal," during the course of
which he has been observing trade
and industrial conditions throughout
the country.

It was when Mr. Lane was asked
to give his impression of industrial
conditions in the west that he

brought to light his views on the

regarding the potential population
that will result there, but I say
that a development that is note-
worthy as it was unexpected, is tak-
ing place.

"Whatever occurs there will be of

SO THIS IS
A fantasia of fashion, fine feath

ers, frippery, flattery, frills, friv.ility,
a substantial nature. People will set
tle and will build for the future . In
dustry, is coming and coming fast.

Months and months ago Olds'
mobile had won such a firm
position in public preference
as to mark the fulfiillment of
its' purpose, , ' . . that the
American family shall have,
at a moderate investment, a
car that gratifies their finer
tastes as well as satisfies their
every need . ."

But the men behind Oldsmo-bil- e

decreed that this car, so
firm in public favor, should
be made better than ever.

You may view it in traffic with
' admiration. You may scan it
at the curb with open
vaL But when you have gone
over it, point bypoint, feature
by feature; when you have
driven it and experienced its
ready power, its handling
ease, its riding comfort . . .
then, and only then, can you
realize how thoroughly it
gratifies your finer tastes as
well as satisfies your every
needl

laughing lips and dancing feet.
FOX NEWS.

Wednesday
Reginald Denny in

ROLLING HOME

Looms tnd spinning the cotton mill
is deserting New England and is THS STANDARD

southern "boom," which he says is going south. The Florida boom, a COACH
Body by Fiahcr

950
F. a B. LANSING

If you returned home broke snd
everyone thought you a millionaire,
what would you do? See Reginald
Denny, he'll tell you.

Thursday
CHU CIN CHOW

certain to materialize. hectic chapter in the industrial his- -

"Florida," he said, "has virtually tory of the United States, has be-be-

rediscovered as a winter resort, come a develpment and the lure
The great credit for this must go to which has brought caravans south
the Flagler of the Florida East has weakened in the four states I
Coast railway and Walters of the enumerate and all to the profit of
Atlantic Coast Line. It was through those states.
them that the impetus was givtn to "I look with great confidence to
the Floridian development and it will this new development because I be-b- e

through them that it will bo con-- j lieve it will be one of the most im- -

A shimmering, gorgeous film ver-

sion of the story of Ail Baba and the
forty thieves.
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portant eras in the history of the
south."

tinued.

Carolinas Rediscovered.
"Florida is absolutely sound. The

boom is finished. The dollar jug-
glers and pikers have been driven
out. Jacksonville, Miami, West Palm
Beach, Tampa these are names to
consider now for they identify cen-

tres that are to become southern
industrial points. They are growing

Coirinne Griffith in

MLLE. MODISTE

You've never seen Corrine so won-

derful before, Oh! what a Frenchy
miss! Oh! how she can kiss. Such
wonderful chick gowns.

FOX NEWS.
atusay

Bob Custer in
THE DEADLINE.

NOTICE OFSIMMONS.

State of North Carolina, County of
Haywood In the Superior Court.

Nora Sorrells Stroud, by her
next friends, Rachel Sorrells

vs.
James Stroud. Norris Motor Co.

The defendant, Jaraw Stroud, will
uecausc mey must grow, i ne growtn take notice that xn action er titled

The snappiest, hard ridingnest,is solid and honest. The realty as above has been ommenccd in the
boom has passed and todw people Superior Court of Haywood Coun;y
are bavin on a substantial 'basis. N- - ("- .- the Ppcse of procuring

comicalist one of the westerners,
that's Bob.an absolute divorce from Uie defend

A Bluebird Comedy.ant on the ground that the plaii:tiff

I (J I ODtCT y mmm MOT out mirqj i

You Can Double The

T53 Life of Your

llllgk SHOES
Champion Shoe Shop

"The Florida boom, however, has
done more than develop the Sun-in- e

state. In the rediscovery of
Florida there has come, also, the
rediscovery of the two Carolines.
Georgia and Alabama. Few people
up north realize this and it is im-

mensely important.
"In the four states are to be found

unlimited water power, great home-

stead sites and acres upon acres of
lrnd that will yield the most diversi-
fied crops in the country. Tobacco,
cotton, truck vegetables anything
that's grown can be raised there.

Land for The Masses.
"One has but to picture the great

motor argosy treading it way to the
state of Florida and passing, as it
must, through the Carolinas, Georgia
and Alabama. Here is virgin coun- -

E. T. DUCKETT, Prop.,
Prices Are Low

Main Street
Waynesville, N. Ct

Pulls like a bull ELEPHANT

One Piece of Meat May
Look Like Another

BUT- -
One piece of Meat does
not always taste like anot-
her. We are glad to guar-

antee your satisfaction with
any Meat you may buy
here.

You Save Money

Shopping ifere

Just- - how much you save depends upon how ma:
you buy. Each and every item represents a definite
saving, the aggregate for a year being a consider-
able sum.
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. J. B. DAVIS, Prop.
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Phone 149 Church Street.j TIJE CUSTOM BUILT MOTOR FUEL

COSTS 5 CENTS MORE 1VOBJ7I IT
f STANDARD OIL COMPANY (W.J


